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great alarm. Emergence was from 
crack s in the asphalt around a small 
concrete office. The manage r m en-
tioned tha t t imbe r s from large wooden 
buildings fo rm e rl y on the s ite, were 
buried und e r the present offi ce so th e 
fl ood of beetles must have come from 
this rotting wood. Like the swarms 
o f Lasius niger, the presence of these 
in sec ts is an eff ec t , the result of sod-
den wood and no t the cause o f wood 
decay. 
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D ISTRIBUTION OF STORED FOOD INSECTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIAI 
Thi s is a r e purt uf a cuntinui ng 
~ un·ey of g ra in e lc \·ato r s. cerea l ware -
huuses, and !-l uur mill s in Drit ish Cu l-
ttm bia fur th e scYe n vears 19,)2 to 
19,)8. tu c1ctermin e the c1~ st ri but i on and 
rc la ti vc importa nce of es tabli shed 
sto red fuud in sects. 
A fe w reyiews ha\·e been publi shed 
on th ese pests in l:riti sh Columbia . 
F o l1w ell I-eported on t he Pti nida e in 
ce real ware huuses ( 1952) a nd issued 
a circular on stOt'ed product in sects 
a nd th eir contro l ( 19,)3). King ( 1953) 
assembl ed som e info rm a tion on these 
pes t s and Gray ( 1953-56) li s t ed th e 
unes most commonly found. Spe nce r 
( 1942) recorded some o f th e comm un 
fo rm s occurring in dwellin gs. 
Thc presen t survey con sisted uf 
yis its tu es tab li shm ents in th e large 
centres in th e provin ce. from Van-
cuu ve r to Cra nbrouk in the south an d 
to Prince George in the no rth . On 
Vancou \·e r Tsla nd wa rehouses w e re in-
spected from Victoria to Court enay 
and Port A lbe rni. 1n th e inte rio r a nd 
on Vancouver Is land in spections w ere 
made during Jul y o r August unl y, 
but on th e lowe r mainland t hey were 
made throughout th e year. 
l. Contribut iotl ),"0. I , Sc it:nce Sen"ic t" L abor a tory, 
Canaoa Departmen t oi :\gTicuitllre, c/o Til t' Cni-
\ · L'r ~ it y of Briti sh Col umbi a , \' ancotl \-c.::r, H.C. 
2. .-\ ssoc ia te En to mologi s t. 
A n in spec tion con sis ted of a ch eck 
of t he premi ses fo r crawling a nd fly-
in g in sec t s and an examinatlUn of t he 
:ito red food in sack s an d in bulle 
Som e specim en s were obtained bv 
:ic ree nin g samples. The in sec t s take;l 
were oft en broug h t tu th e laborato ry 
to be rea red and que s tionable spec i-
men s w e re submitted to the Sy stem-
a tics U nit , Ottawa, fo r identi ficat io n. 
A tota l o f 584 vis its was m ade to 
establi shment s during the seven yea r s, 
in w hi ch 35 species of in sec t s we re 
reco rded: 
Year Firms vis it ed S pecies 
1952 101 21 
1953 108 25 
1954 80 16 
1955 76 17 
1956 40 14 
19.)7 97 20 
1958 82 19 
In many cases the sam e species of 
in sec ts show ed up yea r afte r year in 
th e sam e premi ses. Table 1 shows 
that the most wides pread in sects w e re: 
the A ust rali a n spid e r bee tl e, Pt;l1!1S 
ocelLlIS Brown ( P. lecltls ): ye ll ow 
mealwlJrm , Tellebl';o 1II0lilol' L.: black 
ca rpe t bee t Ie. AttageJl1fs p ;celfs (ali v. ) ; 
a nd th e granary weevil. SitophiltfJ 
gl'anarills (L. ). Other insect s o f prim e 
<le tua I o r poten t ia l importan ce under 
al l H.C. conditi ons are: cadelle, w hit e-
mark ed spider beetle, saw -too thed 
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gram beetle, confused nour bee tl e, 
.Yledit e rranean n our 111 0 th, Indian 
m ea l m o th, meal m oth, brow n h o use 
moth, white - shouldered h o use moth. 
These in sec t s a re no t n ecessa ril y wide -
:;pread in the pr()villce, but \\'hen fo und 
are u ~ua ll y in large numl)e rs and are 
l'apable of rapid bui ld -up. Freq uent 
treatment IS req uired t() k ee p th e 
numbers dOII·Il. 
low reproductive rate , un suitable clim-
ate o r re s tricted food range: ri ce 
weev il , ca rpe t beetle, Trogoderlllt1 sim-
plex Jayn e, fungus beetle , bean w eevil , 
PrelldellrOrlilJ hiLleri ( R e it.) , golde n 
~pider be e tl e, hairy s pider heetl e, 
glubular ,;pide r heetl e, A ngoumois 
gra in muth , I': uro peall g rain muth. 
Th e num eruus uccurrence s record -
ed at Vancu uI'e r and Vic toria re fle ct 
the si/.e ;tnd diversit y uf the foud in -
dust r y in t hese cities. l\Inst o f the 
spec ies li s ted arc c()smopulitan, but 
s()m e (e.g .. P. ocel/IIJ), though II 'id ely 
distrilJtlted. arc c()nfill ed tu th e tem -
perat e reg- U>Il :; of th e \1 '0 1'1<1. Th e 
table gil'c s no indicati o n uf th e in ten s-
itl" of the infes tations , s ince con sidera-
it ;J Il '; of time a nd travel did not permit 
qualltitatil e assessme n t s. Th ese are 
Pe st::; of lesse r imp"rtance In th e 
prov in ce, \\·ith the poss ibili ty of ~e ri ­
IIU~ ou tbreak~. a r e: drug store hee tle, 
rusty grai n beet le, var ied carpet hec tic , 
larder iJeetle, hide bee tle, black ilour 
hec tic , broad-horn ed il()ur bee tle , 
t()iJacco Ill oth. A pholliia gllle/rir (/e l1. ). 
b()uklouse, grain psuc id , g rain Illites. 
A thi rd g roup full ow,;, of I()cal im -
po rtan ce by rea sun o f cUlllparatil'ely 
T ABLE I.-Distribution of stored food insects by towns and cities in British Columbia, 
from 1952 to 1958 
COLEOl'TE I~ .\ 
Anobi id ae 
Cucujida e 
Curclliio nidae 
De rm est ida e 
?If ycetopiIagid ile 
:'Iylabridae 
Os tomatidae 
1't inid" e 
S il va nid ae 
Tcnebrio nida e 
LEPI DOPTE" .\ 
l'iIycit idae 
Py ralidid ae 
Oecopho ri da e 





S/CgOVi'"1l /)(/I)i[elllit ( L.) 
Cryplo/cs/es fcnltgillellJ (Ste ph.) 
Si/()/)hi/lls gralltl!ills (L) 
S. oryza (L.) 
A!llhreJ/lIs 'rerv,lJe"i (L.) 
A. s[ro/;/lId"riae ( I,, ) 
AthlgCIIIIS pieellJ (O liv.) 
Der1lle.rteJ /ardmills L. 
D . tllc/ot/alllS ])eg. 
T rogoderwa silllp/ex Jay ne 
MYfe/ophal!.lIS qlladril!. lIUcl/liS ~\IlIll. 
A callliJoHe/ides oblaliis (Say) 
T Cilcbroides )!tallrita!!icIIJ ( I. .) 
P.relldell fO .r/lls billeri (Re i I. ) 
Niptll.! ho/,,/e,,(l/S ( raid .) 
PlinllJ fill' I. . 
P. uccll"J Bro\\' n 
P. I'illiger ( J.,~ e it.) 
T rigonoge!lills p/n!;II/lIs Solicr 
Or)'zaet)hi/ll s Jllri"tl1!1 ensis ( I.. ) 
T e!lebrio iIIo/i/or J .. 
T rivo/i,,!!! [Olljll.lllill DUI·. 
T. dntlllC!or Uvtt. 
Gila/hotelllJ (01~1I1I11I.r (F .) 
A ""l!.dJ/a kll ehniell" (Ze l!. ) 
Ephe.rlia ellltell" ( H bn.) 
dru g-s to r e be e tl e .... . 
r us ty g rain bee tl e 
;.!Ta nary wcevil . .... ........... ....... ............... ..... . 
rice \\,ce\'i l ..... ........ .. .... ......................... ..... . 
\'a ri ed car pet bee tl e ............. ..... ........ . 
car pe t bee tl e ..... ......... ....... .......... ................ . 
black carpet bee tle .. .................... ........... . 
larder bcc tl c 
Ilid<.: bce t\<.: 
fnngns hec tic 
hca n \I'cc \'i I 
cade ll t: 
gold c n s pid e r hect ic ............................... . 
" 'hit e- Ill ark t:d s pid er hcc ll e 
:\ li s t r;di~t1 snid e r bect Ie .................. .. . 
Ilairy spirl c r he ct ic ... .. .. .......... . 
g lu iJubr spider h t:ctlc 
sa w-tout hed g rai n hectic 
I'ellow ll1 calwo rllJ 
CO lltn sed ROllr hec tic 
hl ;lek 1I 011 r bc e tle 
hro;ld-llo rn ed ROll r bcc tlc 
\! cd iln ra ncan !lo llr m o th 
to h;lcco 11101 h 
Indian nl eal 1lloth 
llJ c;d III 0 I h 
Piodia ill/er/!/I!/ctclltl (Hllll.) 
A/Jhol!litl .~II/ari.r (/e ll.) 
i'ym/i.r farilla/is ( T. .) 
H O/l!lannophi/a pJelldospre/clla 
f."dro .ri .l ""reitrella ( L.) 
Si/o/roga [eretl/ell" (Oli v.) 
N eilltlpogon grailel/a (L.) 
(S\;li nt .) h ro\I'n IHl ll"e 1I1oth 
" ' llite- s ho nldered hOll se m o th 
.-\lIg01l1110i s g r a in 1110 th 
En ropea n gra in 111 0 t h 
Lip o.rce/i.r dirlinalorills (1\Ju ll .) 
Lipino/lls /latrlle/is Pearman 
iJookl o lt SC 
g ra in psor id 
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no t necessa rily the only occurrence s 
but it is proba bl e that t he I-e are no 
others, fo r they w ould otherwi se have 
been detected either in the inspections 
o r by being brought to the attention 
of th e la bo ra to ry by ma nagem ent of 
th e firm s. 
Th e y() lum e of inte rn a ti onal com -
m e rcia l traffic into we st coa st port s 
II·ill undoubt edl y result in uthe r pe s t s 
becoming es tab li ~ h e d in th e prol·ince. 
An exa mpl e o f a r ece nt s ucces~ ful in -
troduc t ion i,; th e P y ralid . Apholllia 
gll!ariJ (Ze ll .). whi ch \\' a ~ recorded fo r 
th e first time in Western Canada 111 
1952 II1 a bakery supply house 111 
Vancouver. It has since sprec:d by 
com m e rce to Rour a nd fe ed ware -
houses on Vancouver I sland. The 
m erchant grain bee tle, Oryzaephilm 
mercator (Fauv.), is very frequen t ly 
int e rcepted b y P I a nt In spec t ion 
Offi ce rs in imported ca rgoes, bu t it is 
not yet es tabli sh ed. 
Inquiry is som etim es macl e regard-
ing the kh a pra beetle, T rogoderllla 
g rallarillill E I'e rts. Thi s pes t o f major 
ecunumic importance IS now \I'e ll 
~ i ain iin e -
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es tablished in the south -wes tern U.S. 
I t has no t yet appeared in H.C. nor is 
it li ke ly to become es tab lished because 
th e climate is un suitable (Howe and 
Lindgren 1957) . 
Aca rina a re of economic importance 
a t th e coast , especially A carus sifO L. 
J loweve r , mites are no t included in 
thi s li st since they are seldom im-
po rt ant away from the coast , and be-
ca use th ey cannot be recognized on 
sig h t. 
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The Collection o f Coleoptera In the D epartme n t o f Z oology , 
U niversity of B ritish Columbia 
When I arrived at this Unive rsity in the 
A utumn of 1924, I set out to build three 
collections of in sects: firs t, a sys tematic 
collection representing all Orders occurring 
in the province ; second, a synoptic collec-
tio n for teaching; and third, a demon stra-
tion collection of insects of economic im-
portance. It soon became evident that th e 
sys tematic collectio n was the first es sential, 
so skeleto n collectio ns only were made for 
teaching and of economic in sects, and I 
concen trated 0 11 taking every in sect o f nearly 
every Order that I came across every Satur-
day afternoon ancl Sunday during summer 
mo nth s o r when ever el se I found them 
throug hout th e year. 
A t that tim e th ere were available ill th e 
Province, fo r reference, the H o pping collec-
tion o f Coleo ptera and th e Buckell collection 
o f Ortho pte ra at Ve rn on, the Blackmore col-
lecti on o f Le pid optera a nd the Downes 
coll ect ion of Hemiptera-Homoptera in Vic-
to ri a and the Glend enning coll ec ti on of 
a phicl s at Agassiz. So I took no L e pidoptera, 
but conce ntrated 0 11 th e smaller Orders, 
coll ec ting onl y those hee tl es and bugs that I 
happened to find without actually hunting 
for th em. 
Th e late Kenn eth Auden , a stud ent in hi s 
fourth yea r in 1924, was a ve ry keen coleop-
te r ist and gave me what he called "trash", 
namely dupli ca te s of a few common specie s 
o f which he had la rge se ri es a nd th ese con-
stituted the beginning of the beetl e collec-
tio n. 
In time I had accumulat ed some 26 Schmitt 
boxes o f beetl es so that when Mr. George 
HopPJlJg was loan ed to the University by 
the Federal Governm ent in the winter of 
1945-46 to lecture in forest entomology, he 
spe nt seven months a rranging the beetles 
int o two IS-drawer cabinets and one cabinet 
of duplicates. H e also added some speci-
m ens from hi s fath er 's collection to fill con-
spicuous gaps in the University collection, 
chiefly of representative species from out-
side this provinc e. 
}[ eanwhile I kept on collecting. In the 
\los t-Hoppin g years, much of the m aterial 
was identified by ProfessorM. H. Hatch of 
the Un iversity of Washin g ton, Sea ttl e. and 
mo re latte rly by J\h. Gordon Stace-Smith 
o f Crest on wh o probablv ha s th e most ex-
tensive coll ection o f B .C. beetles extant. 
T o th ese three spec ia li sts l owe a g reat 
debt of g ra tit ud e and offer my since rest 
thank s. 
No o ne, however, ha s been a better 
e ntomol ogical fri end to our Un iversity than 
Hug h B. Leec h, fo rme rly o f th e Divisio n o f 
Fores t In sects, Verno n, but now in charge 
o f th e immense coll ect io n of Coleoptera at 
the Califo rnia Academy o f Sciences, San 
